
THE TRUE WITNESS AN

COURT OF QUEEN'S BENCH. things have come; but stealthily, in darknress, antd
Quebec, Friday, Sept. 16, 1853. nnder cover of falsehood. Is birth was denied by ils

parents i then its size and features were untruly de..Mr. O'Farrell, at ils openîing, applied ta the Court Paredî; an iow uey hers , urdead de-for permission ta fyle a challenge ta the array o pcribed ; ati nwhey cherish il, thoug dead, des-
Gran Jurra urriotie fo thepresnt erandPics oa" ai isghasîli ness.-Grand Jtrrr summoned for the present lerm, and The aim aof is life was worthy of is rigin. Itedted several authorties, ta show thai scuh a challenge sprang frm intlerance-unoharitabeness and parue-

was warranleil by precedent. Âmongst airer cases cutionoa aedisraue EvyhlyawtaIiet C.cutionorrmposed its nature.tEDeryhody saw that thethe learned Counsel referred bt that of iDaniel O'Con- abject of its existence was torevive unkindly feelings,nell, in whicht it appeared by the report inh tt o idears the emertf ecaiaesrFntoTrials, a challenge ta the arrayof Petit Jurors hal lagkinde afresh tire emberso a sectarian strife, anti t
been fyled. Mr. O'Fairell now argued, that, if the nathal war. The Globe--oodand harmless thin-right of challenge applied ta the array of P etit Jurors, -protestai with one breatIh against the calumrry;it aise did ta that of Grand Juror. . with anther il said, di a position of defence will n!tThe Solicitor General considered the present appi- do-wet muis attack": and with the next, again, itcation entirely unprecedented. He thoauit the Coun- spoke cf lmskes,y
eei wha made tire motion shaul i show bIis i-lht ta do plao sesc ythes, andi spades"' as tire wea-J
.sir eu pons with which the battle must be won. The Gazelle
NO, before the Court couhl receive the challenge .e smiled approvingIy; and the Byiown Palladium, moreoffereci. The presenit was the firsi time, ie, the Soli- frank than wise, added racks and thumbscrews, fires(itor General, hadt ever heard of a challenge being and gibbets tlo the huly armory of the Globe.oflered ta a Grand Jury in this country, and ie siouldt The thing ended as abattions generally end. Publiclike ta see a precedent for the adoption of suci a indignation bore down upon it promptly and withouttrautrse. For hîs part, ha bat! been unable ta find il, 0

oursehire i s par ire had ai cabll to n mercy; and, dievoid as il was of ail healthy vitally,;ug ai et u I erigt caengean itl fe, ,ertshed and helpless. It diedi "as the fool
trray of Petit Jurers' . ] . n dieth," unsatisfied, unrepenting, and unpitied ; with-Tire Court decned] admîtting tira rrght fi challence out having clone injury ta ny except ta those whoseunlil reasons and authorities had beeni produced i machinations gave il form. The parents live, andsrnpport cf the application. the remembrance of their bantling clingsto them still.On the rule agaist the Sheriff, tu show cause whIy Their-device failecd, butthe inten, being bad, will bea fime shoiuld not be set upon im for the error cor- a millstone round their necks through life. Profes-mittetd l ithe sunmoing of the juras for the lasi sions of virtue, charity, or liberality will be a nmereterm of this Court, being called on, mockery from ilieir lips now. They stand convictelHon. Mr. Primrose, Q.C., appeared Ioshow caise ofhavinogplanned persecution in the btterestofi ailagains the rule, andi put im the afidavits of the She- slhapes-of fraui, direct and clear-of laisehood, pal-rif, his Deputy, and Clerk. These affidavits wetIto pable and repeatedi; and norght cat sav them fro inestablish, that le errors com plained of were entirely tie ,nsequences.
unintentional 0o lthe part oftheSheriff and his aoicers.

Mr. O'Farreil, a the conclusion of the readin of
Ire affitdavits, informei lthe Court that he was de- \VHAT OUR NEIGHBORS THINK OF "RELIGi- 1
airous of putting il in possession of certain facts known OUS MA TTERS IN CA NADA."
onl1y ta himself. The following is from an American lratestant jour-

Mr. Justice Rolland having saidthat before hearing nal; and iis interesting as shiowing the impressions
him he shoiild like ta know wheiher, the gentleman produced, on the mirnds of intelligent foreigners, by
now addressing the Court did so as Counsel or vitness. the religionrs and social condition of Canada:-

Mr. OFarrel statedc, lie appeared as a winess for Upon crossing the Canada line, as soon as villages
the Crown, and went on ta say that at the last Termi or towns came inta sight, the little French Ciirches
of this Court he represented seventeen clients if the % tere the most prominent structures. They contintied
Roman Carholic persuasioni who were accusel of an ta improve in ntmber, size and appearance til we
attempt ta cenolish Chalmers' Church, and that it approahed Montreal, wlere the towers of ?Notre
was he who discoverel the error in the summoning Dame, usually, tiionghi net properly, called the French
of the jurors for that terra complainet of against the Cathedral, ara second only Io the imountain itself ini
Sherilh. This error had been commilted for sectarian tIe back grounid, and pre-eminent over every other
purposes, for ha found ihat almost every Roman Ca- feature in tie landscape. Numeronus other towers and
thohe name was omitted from rthe panels returned by roofs are surmanted with Catholic crosses. From
the Sheriff. lontreal ta Quebec, on either side of the river, the

Mr. Justice Aylwin coulti nat blieve liat Mr. country chiurches are the raost striking, and te finest
O'Farrell mîeant frorm that ta infr rthat a Catholic buildings before the eve: Quebec seons a cluster et
vould ntI do justice as well as a Protestant, after ie clirches and religions elifices-wlhile almost every
h ad taken ani onth. half hour no small portion ofI re Caihedral chime

Mr. O'Farrell vas proceeding ta say thai ie hai] peals forth soie summoi or meentote ta he faithrful,
been ofibrd a bribe of £10, iwhien, anid neiarly every fifteen minutes soine Chapel bell re-

The Stîlicitor Gcineral objecedI to his interferene in ' peats te strain. Thie " passing bells" wiieh are
lhe Ihearing of the rule, and, rang for a quai ter of an heur uponi the decease of a

The Court interposed, by ienying the right of ai crhurchr member, we soon learnedi to distinguisl by
one to rise uIp unsolicited ant assist the crown in tii«s their jcyous-biroyant key--and, ever to our dull
icse. It litimated lat if Mr. O'Farrell twere a. ears, they were fill of beauty and meaning. Doubt-

quainted with any circumstan.ces which ie thoughit less all the other peals have their signification and
rhe crown counsel was not aware of, iris duty was lu value. To us they seeued ta be fa finel or the Fourti
surbrit. the saine ini the form ai aftidavits. of Juiy. And twe could not fihd that the coacli dri-

The argument on the rule, which iras the saine as vers, market folks, or street people generally, of
hliat twhich tank place in July last was then continured. whom tte inquired, kne rwhy they vwere iinging.

Mm. Rss, ti supporting Lt, paicd tire ihighes eonpli- ' "3elow Quebec, the churches continued to hold the
ments eto le Sheriffi and his Deptity for inegi'ty in mist prominient position, and one didi no pais out of
the discharge of ltieir duties, and characteriset tahe view till another came into siglit.
error as air niimrturnate mistalce. "TIre missionaries and priests led the way, ilt will

The Court took hlie rule inio consideration. bo' remembered, in the idliscoverv and settlement of
Monday, Sept. 19th. ihis noble region. The persons iliat accompanied and

Jurdgment was delivered refusing to allow the chal- followed .m from France ann Normandyt vere a
lenge tu thie array of Grand Jurors, atlermpted ibe very social people, and erected their habitations close-
prît l by> Mr. O'Farrell. The Court declared that a ]y logethter, takirig firms or lots, usnally an acre la

ballenge to the Grand Jury, as a body, wias a pro- width, upon the street, and thirteen acres or more in
eeding totally unprecedcnted and unheard of, thought depth from that line. The church wasplanted on lhe

lthe challenge of any particular Grand Juror was ai- most central and eligible point in each hamlet, The
ways allowed, after suiicient objection had been same arrangement prevails ut tihe present day, and
made to him, tIre eye is immediately siruck with the long and nar-

Mr. O'Farreli moved for leave ta fyle an afidavit row paralîelogramxs of the farms, the prriximity of the
disclosing certain circumstanoes ie was aware iof re- honses, andi tie frequency of the churches. Along
lative lo tie Sheinfl's case. The application was ail the usual routes of travel, the appearance is tirat
alioted by the mrjority of the Court, of a continuous street or village.

fin ther case oTerence Mc Hugh, against whom an t The change of Government and le lapse of time
inîdicmeit has been fouid for rescuîng one i Lrthe have produced litle or no effect upon elir French por-
persans accusei of attempting to demalisi Cialmer's tion of tIle people. Inlonteal and Quebec thiey
Clharch, the Solicitor General movedI to set aside the constitute font- fifths or more of the population; and
Splea in iabatentil" fyled by the defendamîr, an lhe in the country-, lthe predominance is siil greater.-
grounid that it was not verilied by aidavits. Mr. French is universally spoken. French customs every-
Ross cited several autitorities in support of tne motion, where prevail. Theinhabitantsaofi ee village, by
a] statei ie should nti make it wrere h nit candidy termarriage exciuisively wihli ench other, are said
if opinion that tia objection te lIe Grand Jury, as ta be preciseily wihat they were more than two hundred
atken in the Ia "plea of abatemeat," was captions, anti years agi, and what they woulId b in Normandy ai

thaIt there was nothing whici could go te impugn the tlis moment.y
Sherifils panel. Mr. Alleyn opposedI tie motion, andi "The churcli and tiieir clergy retain their original
argued, tIat as tIre Court iai the panels befo.a il, no posseisitos and importance. A large pait of the real
affidiavit was required. The plea, however, was estate ofI lte cilies and very valuable rural districts
quasied by the Court for want ofthe reqisite formali- belong tIo them by tie grants of the French. crown,
ty, and the defendant pleadedI " not gîiilty." or the beqîests of piety. A tithe of one 26th part of

The Granl Jury came into Court and returneil "tue the produce of the lands is aise still collecied. Yau
bill" agaitnst John O'Farrell, Esq., for assalt. may traceîa these revenues the ample provision every-

where manrifest fort ie erection and repair ofi their
churches-and for the maintenance of suc an array

THE EXPLODED FRAUD AND ITS AUTHORS. or priests, nans and religions persons, the standinig
army of the Catirlic Church, whose raniks and ivroe

(trm lte Toiente Leader.) 'uniforms seem as well filled as those of]herMajesty's
Ta cut in piaces a difunct snake may at first sight Regiments quartered se profusely in the Provinces.

-appear sîuperfuceus labor. To dissect a dead ass may "Very litle of the money seems ta go or mere
under the same circumstances seem neithrer nice nor oulward show. The chrirrch exteriors are substantial
nîecessary. And yet both operations, viewed in anle- as well as impaosing-the interiors are b' no means
tirer aspect, mn>' atdmit ai an excellent tiefencet. WVe extravagant. Tira highrer clergy may' be a lile self-
increase aur krnowledge cf atniumai organtism, shoaw indulgent, accord]ing tor tire vulgar numor-but it Lsu
somrethiing ai nature's mronstrasities as welîl uas lien evidant that tire piiests, genetrally', are wîorthy suc-
marrais, and se rendier lire deadl subservient ta tire in- cessons aI thoase devotedi French misuionanies who irait
struction anti amusement ai lire living. threir wva>' ta tire hearrus ai the Indiiant tribes by tireir

Tiret strange aborliti, tire Protestant .Allbance-half saif-dlenUi, andi atnnexad these ragions, Tram thre
snake, hralf ass-is deadi enought, everybody> kcnaws. mauthr of tire St. Lawrenrce to tire Gulf ai Mexica,
But before consigning Ita oIhe tomb cf oblivion which thraugir nivers andi lakes, created for a mighty empire,
awaits il anti ai! is fam ily, ans futrther reference ta its b>' thre power-of tire Cross, to. tire Frencir Monarchy, .
origm anti bistory' mn>' prove at least of parssing "Tr ite sciroole, hospitals, infirmaries ani] asy]ires
service.- Tire task is not a pleasant one-mîedd]ling of all kintds, you may' sll.sete tire good woark main-.
-withr cannion nrever is;i but It muay be iueful neverthe- 'tainedi.
lies. -.Tire history' ai Cincinnati andi uts hrogs proves " Heur>' VIII. gave us work-htouses, paoor lawu,
t. extent ta whiichi tire meanesi things mayjbe matIe aims-hauses, &c., in place of such religious retreats,

to minuister ta tire camiort and wrealh ai can ; andt. anti homes for indigence, calamity, illness, arphranage
whoa will sa>' tiat [rom tispoar creationaof the.rwns I ad exposures; and tire private character af. tira bind
anti Middletans, same usaIu] lesson mnay nlot ire dierli- king laya us under- about au much obligations ftir a
ed ? Wea are wiser thourgh we be not richrenrenr wre bai] prvate examaple as titis act does for a bad publia
know tire habits andi idiing plaes-of political vermin. examaplet. I shrould indinitely' prefer ta close my> daysu

" Mark in tirs finst plac"-after tire fashian ai tire Ln tire wvari]s ai a Hotel-DJieu, an Catlici Home forn
preache-rhaow tris mrongrel creature, came inta tire tire .agedi, tihan in any' Hoeuse af Industry' that:l baye
world. It wras not fairly, hanestly', natutraîlly, as airer ever Bseen Yt.

D CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
" We are learning tire lesson botter no-a-days

and instead ofi uippressing or destroying the Cathojic
establisiments, are enterng them t catch their rpirit
of considerate, tender, eligious beief, and introduce
it, withi amendments, into all our cwn asylums. The
Home for old Ladies, in Charles sireet, Boston, is finer
than anything the best of the G rey Nuns or Sisters of
Chanty can show. Ils whIole foundiatiora is relgiot,
while itl takes ajuster and more liberai grountid than
Catiolicism would feel l be safe.

" Far nearly a week we travellei witih a large party
of priests upon aie of their vacations. Thir dress
was of thesame matked clerical character. At ma-
lins ndi vespers thiey read thieir breviaries,--and ati
the sigit of a chuirci, or a sountd iof its bell, theyr raiseti
their [mats inost devontly. flit evidently they were
nu ascetics or Phariseus. Our ears are filled with
their pleasant toutes and hrearty laugiter. And Ithe>
moved before cnr eyes with as imntelligent, courteaus,
pure and ionest a look as we ever kntew any men to
Wear. It vas i'ly delighlful to watch threir inter-
course wirit persons ai lite commoin classes and im-
bier ranks, or, in Toc, with everyboly. It was plain
enougi ilat they stood i relations to the whole great
boda a their people, whicir are not tuo btad witlhout
some portion of the spirit of a eaelon or a Cheverns,
or better stilî,f aorur commun Lord and Master, Jesus
Christ.

" And our impression was clear as noon-ciny, thtat if
the CanadiRant Frentci population are ever o have a
beter Chiuîcir thait the Roinr Catholic, il twill bo
untY irough lte labous of men still more intelligent,
liberal, and devotei, than lIe present exelletr

ergy. "- Ctristian fcgisler, <lnitarfiun.)

TOM SNOOPS.
"I never tried but once,' said Toi "la oe at

iaught, the runtiority of my vife. Yon know lier
way-cul, cquiet, but deterînjîned as aver grev. Just
alter we iere married, and all wias nice and cosy,
sire got me ito the chtuiriiing. Sie never asked meto
du it yotu ktow, bat ithn she-why, ias done irijust this way. bie finishred breakfast rather before
rie ane morning, and slipping away frorr trietable,
sire filleti the chrurn with cream, anti sel It just twhere
I could'ti ielip seeirg iwhal was wranted. Su i took
hold, regnlarly enoîrghr, and chturnedtill iite butter
came. She didrn't thank me, but looked so nice and
sweet about il, that I falt paid.

cc Well, whiei the next cliurning dIay came along,
she didl tire same thing, and I fuallowed snie, antd
fetched butter. Again and again it wia's Line jînsi sO
and I was regularly in for it every time. Nlot a word
was said, yoa kînow?, of course.

ce Well, bye and bye, this began to b rather irk-
sone. I ntet she wiould just ask me, but sIre never
did, and I couildi't say anîyuinig about il, It save my
life. Sa on ire ient. At last I made a resolve tilri
i wouldn't churn anothertimie unrles sIe asked me.-
Ciurntg day came, and vhen m breakfast-she al-
ways got nce breaktasts-whnen tihat was swallowed
there stood the chrn-. I got1ui, and standing n few-
minuutes, just to give her a chance, I put on myhat,
and Wlla-e ti aoors /

I stopped in tIre yard to givo hen lime to call me,
but never a iort said she, and so, vith a palpitatiig
jheart, I moved on. I went dori town, ani up towni
andi aIll over tovn, ard my foot wvas restless as hlie afot
of Noahr's dove. I felt as if I had done a wron-g-I
didn't exactly feel how-but 1here w-as arr indesceiba-
ble sensation of agnilt resting on ine all the forenoati.
It seerned as if titner tima troulId lererncome, and as
for going hroîne oie minute before dinnier, [ would as
soon have eut ny ears cil. Sa I went frelting and
naping rnnd tilt ditnner iour came.

"é Home i went, feeling very mch- as a crimirral
mus, irei the jnry are ut having in their hands his
destiny-life or deati. And then~coukn't make up

mindi exactly how sIe woul meet me, but soine
kind of a storm I expectei. IVill yon believo-sie
treer greeted me vithi a sweeter snile-never iand
a better diiinner for me Ithan on that day-but there
the chluru stooi jinst where i had left it.

SNot a wont iwas said : I felt conuindedly out,
and every mouthful of th'ait dinner seeme as if il
wol J choke me. She clidn't pay any regard to it,
iowever, but went on as if noluing hadI iappenec..-
Before dinner was over, I adi again resolved, and
shoving back my chair, I marcled te lie curn in the
old w-ay. Spiasht, drip, ratle-Splash, cdrip, rattle-I
kept up. As if in spite, the butter never was se lon,
in coming, i supposed the cream standing so long haci
got warm, and so I redonbled ray effurits. Obstinate
matter-the afternon iwore away thile iras churît-
ing. I paused at last from sheer exhaustion, wiiei
ste spoke for the first time.

"' Come Tom, my dear, you have ratled the britler
milk quile long enought, if it's only for fun you are do-
ing it.'

-< I knew lîowi it was in a flash ! Sie aird brought
the boiter in the foreocn, and lit il standing, vith ille
buternilk in, for me to exercise with. I never set
up for myself i hîousehold matters after that."

" Sal," aied a young girl, look ing out of the upper
story of a senall grocery, and addressing anolier girl
who was trying la enter at the front door, " we've all
been ta camp meeting and been converted; so wien
you want miuk on Sodcay yon'll have ta coo ein the
back way."

A CERTIFICATE
FROM ONE OF OUR WILLIAMSBURG FRIENDS.

NEwi YaRrx, August 30, 1852.
(lj i hope evry> one, wrhcther adult an child, whor

may> hrave reiaon ce believe tire>' are tronrbîed wviîh
woarmrs, wIll take Dr. M'LANE'S CELJEIRATED
VERMIFUGE. I fini-ai> beliieve it is ane ai tire
greatest wvrm destroyers of tire age-certanly tire
atout extraordinary I kunow ai.

A chiild ai mine, about five years akd, tas been
traubledi witir wrms aboutsix months back; irwe oad
gel nothing ta rehevet Lt until wea came acrass Dr.
M'Lane's Vermifuge, of wichai we gave but a small
qnrani it>'. Tire result, howrever, wras extraerdinary._.
Tire aihild passed] aver thrree hund]redworms.

MR. LENT, Williamsborgh, Long island. -
P. S. Tire above valcable remiedy', also Dr. M'-

Lane's Celebratedi Liver PuIs, cian now be had ai aIll
respectable Drug Stenes in thtis cil>y. -

9-Purcrasers, wvil please be carreful le ask. for,
anti take nons but Dr. Mi'LAINE'S VERMIFUGE.
Ail athers, in comparisan, are wronrhess.

WM. LYMAN & Ca., S. PautlStreet, Wholesale Agents
for Montreal, 7

7

A SIZAR OF T. C. D.
W1O bas hail very great experience in letehin;, the univer-
11,y entrance couie, and every department or n faised Ene-
lisi Edueation,-woid form un'eagncementi in a College or Se-
minary, a iClasient or Engziulî Assitant, or both.

Adc-etr wrnkl estn bish n Generni Schoul ia any of the
Provincial Terwas if tifFit-iently ecairageuit.

Tfînaciini-s andi refereneescf ihe bigues:respectability can
lie given. Advertisers vife vould undertake to instruet la
English, Muwic, kc.

Conmunicaiions addressed J. P. M., Si. Anie's de la Pc-
catier, Cournty or ICanuraska, C. E., wtl beWatteided to.

S T. M A R Y'S C O L L E GE,
WILMINGTON, DEL.

TIS INSTITUTION is Catholie; the Students are ail care-
fully instruciedl in the principles or their fnith, atnd reqitireil te
comply witl itheir religious dutiue. 1t is situiated in the north-
weern siburbs of cbis cy, ms proverbial for lieali; and from
its retired and elevated poitiof, it enjoys nl the benefit of the
country air.

The brest Pmfrso r arc engqcad, nnad the isdenis are at
ail houri tnder thrir ce, as we i during hotiu of play as in
tiinc of ei.q

The Stîojastic vear ronmen'es on th lth of Agust and
end i nthe laut Thiirsday o June.

T E il :
The anniinl pension for Board, Tiiidon, Wasliîg,

Mendiing Jiten and stoki] ni]nt 'et ti-
tling, hinlf-yearly' in ancaiie, is . . . $M

For Suu ot.tarning Greek or Lai, . .
''hîu cwhn rennmî at the College during Ih vca-

rlii, Silcehalrgetliiextra, . . . ti
Fr , pi, Grain, mi drain, cuh,

per an m tin, . . . . . . 2

t[se of iiao, per tiniium,
Booku, Siniitiiery, (lotles, if tinlerel, aninl i case o siek-

ne-s Mcdiciniesa iaidi btetors 14-e-s wîin juri extra chr .
No unitiînn is rerqiiei. $uuunzes hook .4mliillug wcUit<lidith

<hree smis, six shiris, six pairs o sioc:kings, tîmr towels, anti
thiree pars iootsorn sio,iruî.4 s,U.

WANTED,
AS ASSISTANT TEACIIER, a Yomiu' Mani capalwit nt
teta i tit, thce î l Iîngîiiîgc. 1B siîlî, lûs i<Ir J iu %villt
have î I]virnguftec itîganEvciiig SIîo I ~jîiy tus

M. CAILION, H.
Sie. Mutine, Uo. canilrnois.

EDWARD FEGAN
Ras constandy on band, a large assortment of

BOOTS AND SIIOE 8,
wV IOLESALC ANI) nETAIL, crI:AP FOR CASH.

A quantity of gond SOLE LEATilEL for Sale,

232 St. Pail Street, Monaræl,

BRANDY, GIN, WINES.
)R SALE.

Na rhclls Brandy, iii Bîn
Do Frocu

Muy r Gin, in Bond
' Fre, und in ene

Wins, in Wfoodi :lsm lce
Tem a good emphs-i

Tlbacco,& e. &-c, &c.

oppositerte Irc l-oîcti Cihîrt-li.
Morea, Deccimaber 16.

FRANKLIN HOUSE,
BY M. P. RYAN & Co.

ISijl NEW AND) MAGNWFICENT Hlous], t, sinîun a
ing nnd Wilim isSreets, and friti its close puroi tt e
nlinîks, tie Pist 011k-od ii the Wlhtres, ani ii is trouîd

to 1th diflèreit Raimit 'Termtini, maei it n de.sirablluResideic
for Men OU]lSiinesis, <LS Well is of pleautîro.

T-Il E FURNITURE
Is entirely new, ani of:mriperior iiiiiiy.

THE TABLE
Will be at all tintes stippli t vitl i s Cilticcsre lJ-ki ithe

tmarkcts cuit nilbruli.
HORSES and CARRIA ES wiil bc in reuiiincess at thu

Sienmiib s nid Bnuwy, ut curry Pasengers to ami frmil the
saine, frec of charge.

1 --

NOTICE.
The Undersigned takes titis upporti îity or reitîruiig thanku

to nniiiunîtrorîs FriîrWs, lor in j pilonage lbc'ueto m t h<unIit
dnriig tue lest thrc yeum, anti lia tipos, l'y ilieît ;eiue
tbIf biit- il levnt a îxcîchrnîrmittiîcc utthe sire.

Montreu, May 6, 182. M. 1'. RYAN.

WILLIAM CU NNINGIIA M'S

MARBLE FACTORY
IBLEURY STRCEET, (NEAR IIANOVER TER1tACE.

'M. CUNINGHAM, Manufuiaiîer nrRITE iai ithe,
k-indi aUfMARBLJE MONIIItIEKTS, TOMBS, and i] GRAV
STONES; CHIM'NEY PECES, TABLE aNdeUREAI
TOPS; PLATE MONUMENTS, BAPTISMAL FONTS,
&c., wish.to inform the Citizen.of Montrea and is viciniqr,
that any of the.ahove-mentioed articesthey my wiowilbbe
furnishld tahas» cd WlUimaterial anif theut warkmaa-

C. .- W c.asth resfth MitapeUiiany per-
son.prefers thein.

A great.nwsaorment of White and ;Coe>d MARBLE jub
arrived for Mt. Cunniagham, Mare Manuaclturer, Blea
Street, near Ranover Terrace.

.eJe THOMÂS PÂTTON,
Dealer in.Second-land Clothes, Bok -c. -c.

BONSECOURS MARKET, IONTRIL.


